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ABOUT TINGFEST:
Tingfest is a three week festival that 
showcases past, present and future 
comic and graphic artists from London 
and Southwestern Ontario. It is being 
held April 16 to May 4, 2019.

Named after Merle "Ting" Tingley, the 
editorial cartoonist for the London Free 
Press from 1948-1986, the festival is 
an homage to his work and influence on 
generations of artists who revere his 
mascot 'Luke worm' and his incredible 
body of work.

Centering around a gallery show at TAP 
Centre for Creativity, the festival 
features workshops, artist talks and 
more. This unique festival provides a 
forum for artists to present their work 
to the public in a fun, engaging way.

TAP Centre for Creativity is at 
the centre of creativity in 
London, supporting emerging 
and developing theatre, visual 
and performing artists.  

Featuring a gallery, black-box 
theatre, workshop space and 
studios, our doors are open for 
artists and the public to overlap, 
participate and experience how 
creativity can transform and 
enrich us and our community.

Merle Tingley

ABOUT TAP:



SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES:
Sponsoring Tingfest means supporting comic and graphic 
artists in our community. 

Our sponsors offer artists an opportunity to showcase their 
talent in a rare, well-attended festival in the heart of downtown 
London. 

Sponsors are also able to engage and connect with artists, 
including writers and illustrators, as well as creative 
professionals, families and young adults. 

Arts and culture makes a direct contribution of 
$540 million to the regional economy. Investing 

in the arts helps our community attract and 
retain creative talent, boost tourism and helps 

artists thrive and grow.

2019 FEATURED ARTISTS:

BEN O'NEIL
www.benoneil.com

OCEAN IN SPACE
www.oceaninspace.com

MANDY FORBES
www.mandyforbes.com

JAMIE LAWSON
www.polystudio.ca

JOANNA SKIBA
joannaskiba.com

KARALYN REUBEN
Instagram @karalynreuben

DEREK LAUFMAN
www.dereklaufman.com

MICHAEL WALSH
michaelwalshcomics.com

MEG DEARLOVE
megdearlove.com

MERLE TINGLEY



FESTIVAL 
SPONSOR 

$2,500

EXHIBITION
SPONSOR

$1,000

PROGRAM
SPONSOR

$500
SPONSOR BENEFITS

Logo on TAP's website

Acknowledgment at opening night
event

Acknowledgment during program event

Opportunity to address audience on 
opening night

Logo on Tingfest poster

Logo in Tingfest catalogue

Mention in program description on website
and catalogue

Advertisement in Tingfest catalogue

Social media attention

Logo in Tingfest e-newsletter

Signage in the gallery at TAP during 
the festival

2 posts +
mentions

1 post +
mentions

Mentions in
program 

posts

All sponsors also are invited to attend a special VIP reception with the 
2019 artists before our opening reception on April 20th. 

Thank you for considering supporting Tingfest in 2019!

 If you have any questions about sponsorship or are interested in 
becoming a sponsor, you can contact us at:
Email: communications@tapcreativity.org 

Phone: 519-642-2767

tapcreativity.org
203 Dundas St, London


